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remuiktblii onourrenoe in which
ELratio Dottoroley, for many years
president of tbe Hansard union, is tbe
ontr&l figure, Tli business of tbe
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veirb eg ), tbn unlou combined with
nura u r if Uivn printing es allisb
ment ; mere stock aud ben J were is
;uod than thi amalgamated conoern
oould stand, and as a finale, there was
a crash, in wbicb the stock and bond
owners lost hundred of thousands c
dollars. Tbe indignation of tbe un
fortunate? was focussed in tbe main
upon President Bottomley, although
i be
legal investigation tbat followed
developed tbe faot that be was more of
a violin than a wrecker. In tbe few
years tbat bave elapsed since ihj crash
he has managed to accumulate a large
fortune in speculation,' and Laviug
traoed out all of the stockholders of the
old conoern who were ruined or tantamount thereto by the failure, ho hat.
placed in the bard of trustees $2 250
000. to be divided among l hi stock
holders in proportion to tbelr losses
Tbe aciion is the more worthy from
the fact that there existed neither legs
nor moral obligation on B ittomlej .
part to meet any of the liabilities of tbe
defunot concern.
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term, and bis successor was appointed
within the four years, the commission
of tho latter runt only for the part term
In which he was appointed.
This
opinion wat given in a Georgia case,
but it is of general application, and its
ffoot will be felt in New Mexloo. For
lostunoe, in Judge G. D. Bantu's case,
the term of servioe will be limited by
the fact that he is merely serving out
tbo remainder of Judge A. B. Fall's
original four years.

tn;fns
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simply killed wl.ilo resisting arrest by
them as a sheriff's poaao, and that if
there was a consplrocy to romovo itael,
they were not cognizant of it nor
parties thereto In any ninnnor or form.
Among othtr big crops this year
there Is the prairie dog crop. Farmers say luu pesl. were never so
numerous.
They aro devastating
acres of newly planted corn hereabouts.
Some Yankee should devise a method
of utilizing thuir skins and a small
bounty would bring wagon loads of
them into thi market.
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Wur isn't Gov. Thornton at hit post
of duy In Santa Fe, now that bit mm
THAT DAM CASK.
The ruling ol the U. S. attorney ing partners have returned from Son

A. C. SCHMI01
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may appoint Hon. Mr. Prince without
the "n" m governor of TXew Mexico
In oilier words,
Price,
who bus holdings at Graham, Grant
county, this Territory. He It said to
be au able roan with clean bands and
he his strong endorsement.

pro fills.
Send your addross to II. E. Buoklon
A Co., Chicago and get a free sample
Kanufaoturer of
box of Dr. King's New LWo Tills. A
triut will itoiiviuue you of lli ir merits.
These pills are easy iu tiutir aution and WagoDS.-:-Carriage- s,
are particularly effort iva iu the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
And dealer In
Malaria and Liver troubles tbey have
boon proved invaluable.
Tbey are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
.
every deleterious substAnoH and to be
purely vegetable. Tbey do not weak,
very kind of wagon material on band
en by their action, but by giving tone HE
Horaesboelns and renalrins a inenla.tt
to stomach and bowels greatly in.
ranii mutx ilanxanares Avenues, fast La
vigorate the system. Regular size 25 Veal as.
oents per box. Sold by Murpbey-VaPetten Drug Co's. drug store; at
wholesale by Browne A Mtnzanares
Co.
An elegant
line Is nrw shown b

'

'
Bklns on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cutjcuka Boaf, a single application of
CtrricuBA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Cuticura Ebsolvbst.

'

iraoydt liacnigan are pulling a
fountain in the garden In tbe rear of
their Cabinet saloon ' at Demlng. A
live alligator, eighteen Inches la length,
has been received by them and it may
be seen In the water.

, MRS. L. IIOLLENWAGER.
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The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
From the Fairbaveu (N. Y.) Jteglater.
Mr. James Kowland,of this village, itatei
that for tweuty-flv- e
years bis wife bss
been a sufferer from ibeumalism. A few
nigbta ago abe was in such pain tbat she
was nearly craiy. Bbe sent Mr. Rowland
for tbe doctor, but be bad read of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and instead of
cor toe poyslclan, be went to toe storegoing
and
secured a bottle of It. His wife did not ap CONDENSED
TIME TABLF.
or
at
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but nevertheless applied tbe balm thor
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it always gives relief. Us says tbat no
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medicine w hich she bad used ever did her
arrive 7:10 a. ra. Depart 7:15 a. m.
as inucb good . The 25 and 50 ceut sices for No. Sles
Pullman
cars only.
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sale by K. D. Qoodali, Depot drug store.
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Carr'es Vlr t Class tickets only.
Pullmuu sleepeis, Denver to Las Tegas,
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mine land grant. It ft Cerrllloa for Col No.
No U freight
,
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,
umbia, Mo., in order to be present at
CHI0A4O LIMITED.
tbe graduation exercises of the Chris
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
tian college in tbat city on May 27th, No: 4 arrive
s M p. m.
Depart 1100 p. m,
Carries
Pullman rare only ,
when his oldest daughter, a young lady
Carries Fl at Claaa
only,
of eighteen years, graduates.
luUman sleeper, I s,s Vetfas to Denver.
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constipation
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ony ana try a nox that
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Extract from Our Exchanger
Tha town of Corrillos U the natural
J
site lor a big smelter.
( iveroor Thornton la at
Ballaoora,
Sonora, ou milling business.
Miss Kva, seoond daughter- - of Mr.
and Mrs. Osoar Troy, died at Raton. '
a targs street lamp now (bines forth
In front of the Brewery saloon at Dem
.
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TO WOIIK IN

Gontalnlriir. An Old Hand at the Faber Hmii1m"TIio
Opllo" Home Note of Newx.
180 Short Heotlona.

One Loaf
Another

It Fill Hut Thirty

To the Editor of tbe

MEXICO.

NICW

of a $1,000,000
lit Now Jersey.

Com-lnn-

Genera, broker.

Special Carrepindence of tltt Otitic.
Mora, N. M., May Hth, 1897 The
newsy Oi'Tio is always in demand in
this beautiful valley, the gem of Now
Mexico, especially by Las Vrgans who
are ravenous for home news.
It is refreshing to observe the appearance of thrift in tbe valley of the Mora.
The people are improving in agricul-

Otlo.

TuknTok, New Jarsey, May IV
Land Grants, Improved Ktmhr, Native CattJe,
Albuqukkqub, N. M., May IS.h,
Articles of incorporation of tbe Ne
Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, i J ones nd hecr, Real Ehtate. 2tc.
1897. -- Controversy over the new uode
Mexico Hallway and Coal company
would appear to be idle, for tbe reason
were filed with the secretary of state
Lana wcrip or all Kinds, Ton if u ul and County
that tbe only possible proof of that
Wflrrantg. (Jen
this morning. The company, accorderal Laud Office iSiiM
Titles "cnred Under tlie
pudding lain the eating therecf. At
ing to His articles, is formed to cons fiani! Limvs.
struct, equip, maintain and operate
the same time, Thk Oitio bas very
lailroads sod tHlugrsoh and telephone
properly drawn attention to this matter
lines, ar,d Is capitalized at fl.OOO.OCJ.
by a criticism which a very large proOae million is preferred stock, with a
dividend of 0 per cent,
portion of the Territorial bar will en- tural pursuits; and rlnoly cultivated
fields and crops of alfalfa are more
the remaining 13 000.000 A. A. WIS 5. Notary fubllo.
dorse.
!talillR!ind
. . u.
numerous as tbe years come and an annually.ftnd
xauujfiST
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tbs
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who do not
New Mexico Newspaper.
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OlL.I
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Our New Mexloo legislature bas bee escapes, the other evening, to a de sence, nis parishioners will have to
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iu an enactment coveting
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thirty pages
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quality we got herej to sell tilt besi,- Is
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IdeA.
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NAPOLEON'S VALUE OP VICTORY.
City.
Judge Smith commenced
Iter. John Heid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
It Finds a Striking Counterpart In Recent making improvements in tbe public
Internal changes of tbe recommended Ely's Cream Balm to m. I
World Triumphs.
property.
oan sinphaaizo his statement, "It ia a posi
court room for convenience", walks and tive
cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Napoleon knew well the valne of a vie sidewalks are now progressing under
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pres.
tory. After Aasterllti tbe world seemed tbe
direolion.
judge's
Die. jram invited, fortune ravored.everv
Church, Hulcna, Mont
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Koyal Prentice started for Mora on
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Plan.
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Baking
an experienced druggist.
creasing sales and popularity have been trip on root irom oapello to Mora.
the result. Tha people have promptly
Paul U. St. Vrain is building a nice.
raiinea tne omciai verdicts tnat declared new adobe bouse and is amone tbe
New Gold Fields.
Dr Price's, for leavening power, keeping
Recent sensational gold discoveries in
favorites in this region.
qualities, purity ana general exoelleoce,
Hed River district, northern New Max.
tba
U. A. Larra3lo also bad a mishap Ico, iudlcata that this
tha ''foremost baking powder in ail tbe
will shortly
world." Quite as quickly as tbe great on his trip. Stopping at the La Jara be as widely celehratedlocality
as Cripple Creak.
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Kmperor do they know tbe value of
of
the
rush
miners
and
prospectors
ranch, he picketed ont bis borse. The Already
victory that meanfworld-wid- e
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supremacy. beast became
and by tbe time tha snow bas
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melted, thousands will bs On the
ted suiolde by breaking bis neck.
ground.
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One loaf of tread may be
light, sweet and digestible.
You may use the same materials for another and have it
heavy, sour and sop; jy. The
knactc is in mMin U
dients together just right. A
substitute for Scott's Emulsion
may have the same ingredients and yet not be a perfect
substitute, for no one knows
how to put the parts together
as we do. The secret of
"how" is our business
twenty-fiv- e
years of experience has taught us the best
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Kmolio Vttldi'z left Springer for
Santa Fe, where be expects to spend
'
month.
J. W. Gallup has just oompleted
Elizabethtown
large map of the
'
' y , ,.
dislriot.
Samuel Eldodt, Territorial treasurer,
1ms returned to Santa Fo from .La
Forte, Iod.
MIbs Stella Jackson, of Fayette, Mo,
Is visiting her brother, W. L. Jackson
at Silver City.
,
Oiosr Chase has returned to Spring'
way. ':, :,.
er from Arizona, where he has been
Two lira 50 cb. and JJ.00.
since October last.
. SCOTT A BOWNE, Chimliti, New York.
Mrs. Henry Norman, for the past
two weeks a very sick woman, is now
improving at Springer.
There would seem to be oonsiderabl
The closing exeroises of the norma)
school of New Mexico at Silver City moving about to be done by Darning
business bouses.
will be held June the th.
'
N. Olona, of Springer, has made all
New Service Extended.
The St. Louis Republic recently mads ar
arrangements to engage in the saloon
raneements
with the cable com pen let,
business at Wagon Mound.
direct news, from all sections oi
C. M.VVoodhouse, a practical watch whereby
the civilized world, are received. It now
maker and jeweler, from tMagdalena, prints more authentic fereien news than
any other paper, and continue! to keep Dp
will locate in Elizabethtown.
its record lor puniisnmg an the Dome newt.
The trees, shrubbery and lawns in Tbe outlook for
tha vear le one of big
newe
events, rent succeeding each other,
Kiton never looked quite so well as
be
and
will
highly
they
interesting tn v
now at this time of tbe year.
eryone. The price of tbe ltmmblic dully li
w
ou
a
i
for three mourns.
roar, or
Roy Fugate is visiting bis parents at
Twice
Republic will remain
Raton. lie is working some valuable Tbe
ame one dollar a year, by mail twice
properties in the Baldy district.
f
Dr. Will T. Williams, formerly of
Rev. H. Townsend, of Santa Fe, has
Silver City, is now a very successful
returned from tbe hospital to bis room
praotilioner at Guthrie, Oklahoma
'
in the Gallegos bnilding.
They are still flecking into Had
town
River prospectors, capitalifts,
'
t'll's the Beet en Earth."
biomers, sports, burst boo Iholders,
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer
etc.
..... cbanta. of Flaini, Ua., eays of Chamber
Fain Balm for rheumatism, lams
There never . was a time in the bis Iain's
seated and muscular pain
back,
torv (if New Mexico when abundant Bold bydeep
K. u. Uoodali, Depot drugsts o
were
so
ol
promising
crops
everything
at
While fooling with a
.
..
as now.
Tbe Lordsburg Liberal has grave Dem log, the porter at tbe Harvey
doubts regarding tbe "bravery of United bouse succeeded in aooidentally dis
States marshals in southern New charging the weapon, tbe ball bitting
iss
Gertrude Humphrey in the
Mexico.
shoulder.
A large number of trees have been
planted in Fairmont cemetery at Rtton
and Eczema.
Tetter,
tb:s spring and they are looking
The intense itchinsr and smartiner. inci
splendid.
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
The war department thinks tbe Rio by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and
Grunde is navigable in New Mexico. Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
A', certain seasons of tbe year it is
is equally emulent for Itching piles and
for catfish.
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
W. E. J icnes, a reliable real estate
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
had
been
who
la
of
,
Keokuk,
dealer,
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts.per box.
in Silver City on important business,
left for his home.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
Backlca's Arnica Salve.
The Hkst Salve in tbe world for
The Mitnbres River cattle company ust what a horse needs when in bad
and Cnts, Bruises, bores. Ulcers, Salt
are moving their stock from the range condition. Tonic, bloodnotpurifier
food but
They are
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
in the southern portion of Grant county vermifuge.
to
use
and
in
medicine
the best
put a Rheum,
to the Gila country.
horse in prime condition.
Price 25 Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
'Gene Smith made the best score at cents per package.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
the shooting gallery in Raton, last
The glorious Fourth will be celebrat- - to give perfect satisfaction or money
week, and won the rifle. His score
ed'in errand style in Deming. As the refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
was 29 out of a possible 30.
Petten Drug Co ,
fourth of July will fall on Sunday this sale by Murphey-Va- n
.'
Tbe ladies of the Baptist church at
Las
Las
and
hast
the
be
will
tbe
Vegas, and at
Vegas
vear,
3rd,
Saturday,
t
Albuquerque will give a
wholesale by Browne
that tbe town will celebrate.
Manganares
social on Thursday evening next at tbe day
Co.. Cast Las Vegas.
S.
Manson.
of
Mrs.
borne
II.
card on the
Warm tba joints, ease tbe pain and drive
.George Chester, J. , A. Mahbney '
outside of of-- out all rheumatic influence in the body by
s
embalmer, at Deming, was
Sce door says: using LallkmaWd'b Spkcimc for Rhkuma,-TJ8called to Rincon to embalm the body
It is on of tbe very few old time
'Gone te lunch,
of A. Van Spenoe, who died at that
Be back a teq ramsdies whiph modevo medical science
to improve on. Cures
place,
minutes," And, has beenandnnable
Price $1.00 per
permanentlv.
' Oa account of ill health Rev. S, C.
the mai will be quicklv
Petteo Drug
vial. Bold by Murphy-Va- n
time.
on
there
Oo.
IVjrsey has resigned as pastor of the
for
That
gome
is,
liaptist church at Hitou and left for
days, weak s or even mePtn9i
Ellisville, Virginia. His wife accom-panie- d
ne wiu. men ns win og
BAAS OH,
'
him. .
at home occasionally for a
day. He'll tell you he haq
Rev. G. H. Adams, D. D , snperin.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
a hcadacher-- a turn pf cliol?
tendent for twelve years of the Arizona
merits a a baker, has constantly
be'll
or
era
morbus,
maybe
oa sale at the
ohuroh
M.
E.
missions of tbe
preached
and
he had a lump in his stomach
in the Methodist church, at Raton last say
BAKERY
VEGAS
LAS
The
to
felt too miserable
move,
lump
was probably "t wo er three enjninutf
Sunday evening.
opposit?pitpf5csi West aids.
courlensed.
J. M. Reynolds, hustling young lunchesman
who " bolts " his lunches wiu
The
BHH
BBUD, OAKBS AP PIKS
newspaper man of Erie, Kansas, de- find
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
Bpeelai orders Oiled OS short notice.
parted from Raton for borne, having best friend he ever met.
pent a few months there with his
There is no case of biliousness, cpn-uncle, A. C. Coulter.
r
or
stipation, indigestion, 'Heart-burn,- "
breed11. H, Earl, the advance agent for any of the rest of the night-mar- e
MALBOEUF,
the Si Perkins company;, arrived in ing brood, thttt these little ! Pellets "
will not cur
They cure perrrnftntly.
Albuquerque from the south- and will
arrange dates for bis company to apThe large number of location notic
pear in that city la a few days.
es being filed in the rfl e of the oonnty
Mrs. G. H. Brsytoo, ol Chloago, who recorder at Silver City indicate particarrived at Santa Fe several days ago ular activity with reference to copper
from Lis Uruces, where she had beeo Claims.
spending tbe winter for her health, will
Are you gloomy, depressed, despondent,
remain there during the summer.
arenss, Saddles Etc.,
with no energy or interett in life's duties?
Mrs. James A- Seligman and little it ( a stata
of mind produced by a torpid
are
Visit,
in Pdnver
liver and P4t' the bodj in a
to
The best place in the
sail, of Smta Fe,
to Salt easily contract disease. Whatpondjtlon
you need is
log ber siner. Thnnoe she goes
Abb
the
blTTBBS,
celebrated sysber parents. Pjf
City to buy your
Like City on a visit tomonths
temjckly
regulator. It stimulates the kidneys,
more.
or
two
will
be absent
She
strengthens and invigorate! the liver, tones A fine line qf hHns;
the stomach and cleanses the bowels
Mm Louisa Apod sea snij Manuel upfew
made wrappers,
doses will' revive the exhausted
4
Aoodacs arrived in Albuqierue from energy and cause you
to (eel Irons', buoyDressing Sacks,
the
and
anniversary ant, vlaorom and cheerful. Bold by
atteqded
Trinidad
A prims, etc.
took
which
Ga.
Petteq
Drug
services of their father,
down
i V t
plaoe at tbe Catholic church
John Corbett assignee of Willi bald
there,
Berg, down there, has aold" a
Ojoar L. O'ero, son ol Manuel R
Interest ip tbe peming opera
been
Otero, of Albuquerq'Wi h9 has
bouse to John L, Burnsidei consideradangerously ill from mfltmmation of tion private.,
the spine, is reported considerably
American Beauty, red.
better, but be is not considered ont of
To Cnre Constipation Forever.
Baroness Rothschild, light piuk
' Talte Cascuret8
Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a
danger.
C. C. C. full to cure. ririR'uixts refund money.
Coquette" des Blanches, white.
If
Douglas E. Htrroun, who Is now in
Magna Charta, dark pink.
Cen.
Mexican
the
in
C.
book
Mexico emplojed
J. Kelly,
keeper, for J. A,
on
a
Fe
was
at Santa
tral railroad,
Mahoney, at Deming, bas received the
visit to his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ilar-rou- sad news of the death of his father at
, . ,
and left Jot Socorro, where his Qlootntogton, Ind
.
s
,
wife is visiting her mother,
The Westflelci (Iod.)
prints the fal
Mrs. Gorge R, Biunns, siter of
lowing In reeanf to an old resident of that
Mrs. A road i Chaves, who has been v's. place: "Frank McAvoy, for mny years
Bal itnore Belle, bkish white.
L., N. A. Sc C. rall-!Hing n 8 inta ffa for a month, left for in the employ of the
ie Quepn, depp rose.
Pfai)
'I
used
CllstlbeVi
rebars,
bay"
says;
will
sh
where
Wor'i'er, Mass,,with the
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenia-dIain's
Uoljo,
Etc.,
etp.
of
mother
ber
main on h vitit
for ten year or longer am never
without it tn mv family. I consider it the
hO"band for severil months.
I
best remedy of the kind manufactured.
Tbe fire companies at iilyer Ci'y take
in recommending It.' " It is
plpasure
sectu to Imvh fallen into a statu of in. a reoiHo for all bow) dinrders. Fof sal?
iiocn at Wiit3'u le. No meeting has by K. D.XJoodall, Depot dfug stoie.
Ciibea Scandeus.'
bufn hflc t' choose a ohiff of tbe fire
Kumulus Japonicus,
are
Tbe
Grant
of
county
ci
prairies
b.i
to
to
the
y
presented
department
a luxuriant growth of
covered
wiih
Madeira Vine.
tbe
for
ccunoil
Bppointmpnt.
wi'd flowers at this season of tbe year. These vjnes grow from th'itv tQ
Silver
men
of
T!i8 business
City held
tfortv feet in a season.
a can oiltati n with livi stuck .nent
IKin't Tobafoo Snlt and Smoke Tear Life Altar. I
and other rpprwntn'ivns of
I rook
To quit tolinoco iaally and lorover. be mag- NO trOllblC tO sIlOW PlfllltS
.
.
the A chifon railway for the purpose fHio, lull o( lite, nerve and vlnnr.
,
that makea weak men flnQ CIVC priCCS
of having the rate lowered on clt!a llao. the All
diUKsiKtu, Woorll. Cureguaranshipments between Silver City and tttong.
tcod. Booklet and sumple free. Addreas
'
Btcrllng KcmeJy Co., Ckicago or New York.
J LlI4IlL,a
Dcming.

JLUANS AND Bli

ESTATE.

a

the

For Sale

FRUIT-GROWIN-

NotS

the

G

.

Iliu&s'K

old-'ime-

hair-bread-

Puhllc Dpininn

th

oeot-ssar-

lB-t-

i

er

Salt-Ithen-

ten-cen-

to-da-

-

PLAZA IIHOTEL.
J.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

Jt4o

kju.ur

Cutuvi
cases of typhoid fever, dhihtherla and other
wasting diseases, wlien tue patient has been
reduced in flesh, ami ttroiigtli, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsa- parllia finds its pluse. It enriches the blood,
itrengthens the nerves, circs tone to the digestive organs, and bullda up the whole systenl
IsTosMl'e PiUs are Die best
pins.
after-dinn-

uiist

digestion,-

-

cure headache.

2ic a box.

A

.

WILLIAM

:

.

WM.

-

General

Herctailise,

-

1

.

Gil eries

'

Oiit Door Roses

Hardy
Climbing Roses

n,

.

v

y

Climbing Vines

-

wonder-worker-

'ST. LOUIS.
BATES: $2. PER DAY

W

Good

a
Thers are some people wbo never wear
and
vet
dark glasses
tbey never see anything bright! it's tbe people wbp are dyspeptic and soured. Everything ia out of
olflt Wtn snob paopla. "1 sottered many
'ears with Dyspepsia and Liver Tronbles
but hare been relieved since taking Sim
I know otbers
mons Llvtr Kegulator.
bo have been greatly benefited by its
Be." James Nowland, Carrollton. Mou.
..

'

Margaret Montgomery and
Claton C- - Dorsey, he .formerly of Colfax county, will be wedded in Denver,
Colo. One thousand invitations will
be issued for this marriage, and St.
ohn's ca'.hedral, where tbe ceremony
will he performed, will doubtless be
taxed to its capacity.
Miss

'

Cum carets.

JUS A

1

1

-

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
1IC. p. C. (all, drugRists relund money.

afsAjf

ones

sM

J UUUUli

at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE & BACHARACH
Are sold now

Herring
Ready

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Barber

For the

See HAYWARD'S.

SOCIETIES.
i. o. o.

Ohops.

B. U. BLAUVELT,
'
'
Tonsorial Parlors,
Osnter Street.
Bon-toBt. Lonls, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, and ronnd, sqaars and box pom
padonr a specialty.
'

Table.

'

PAKLOB BASBEB SHOP,

Center Street,
O. I.. Gregory, Prep.
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batns In connection.

.

VEQAS TjODGE No. 4, meets

LA8

eyenlns;

QV-- a .Af'y'sltlu
attend.

at their ball,
brethren are

&lxtn

cordlanr
..

.

A.J. Wbbtz.N. G.
Kirkpat biok, Cemetery Trustee,
MONTKZUMA LODGR NO. SR2.S.'
lar
weetTn
SEXENNIAL LRAGCK-Beiteevenlnit ol each monk
at I. O. o. F
B. J. Hamilton, Pra.
(f. It. RnscnnnKT,
r
W. L.

,

.

. V. mi.

No. 4, meets
DIAMOND LOOGRevenlntts

flrsS BD

each month la
Wyrnan Block, Hooplas avenne. Vlaltlaa
bretbreo are cordially
invited.
A. T. Ilocrnn. M w
8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL.
Gko.WNotbs, Reoonlat.
Sixth street end Grand avennt F P. HR7,O0. Flnancifr.;,;.

Banks

.

"

CoU
1

sad

?ViSSM'HtJ
CREAM BA1M I s a noaltlvc onr.

SCLV'S
Apply Into tbe nostrils. It Is quicklv absorbed. S9
enta at Druegleta or by mail samples 10c by mail.
fa.Y JJRUTUKKS, 68 Warren 8u. New V
nitv.

CH AFr (fJ & HOROE
Livery Feed and. Sale

...

County Surveyor.
ST.

CITT

MEREDITH

A. M.
A. IT.
1ihrE,ms'n JLo"J. No. t, meets first a no
third
Thursday Bvenlnes of each month ,1a
the toaeonlo tnmpie. Vlsltlne.nrethren are
traternnllytnvited.L- - H'

JONES.

ENGINEER AND OOTJNTT
Office, room l, City ilall.

SUB- -

......

W. at.
.
O. H. Sparleder, 8oc. Hofaieleter,
,

Pbysicians and Burgeons.

Las Vegas Boyal Arch Chapter, No. R.
Regular convocations, Brat Monday In each
month. Vlsltlna; companions fraternally
O. O. GORDON, M. D.
Invited.
O. L. GaKopBr. B. H. pL. H. HorvaisTaa.eec.
TAMMK OPEBA HOUSK, EaSX
"mC8
Las Veeai. N af. Office hours: 11
Las Voi?aa Commandery, mo. V.. hmmlKI
Ua.m.,stoip, m, 7 to 8 p. m.
second Tnesday each
commnnlcatlon,
J
month
visiting Knights cordially
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Joua hill, K. C
PHT8IOIAN ANT) RTJHGKON. OFFICE IN
L. H. IIofmsisteb. Rec.
building, np stairs.

d.

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen.

....

.

.

H. SKIP WITH,

T3HT3I01ANANU BURGEON.
N. H.
a.

Attorn

Averme.Rns Tsa Vgrng.

Robt. L, fii.Ross,
Real Estate
AMD

IHSURAIIGE

liceE io Suit

JOc. 2&o.

.

it if you trade with us. Our stock
li n n M Tinnni 1 n'
S ill H If K

ROSWCLL

eys-at-L.a-

FRANK 8PBINORB,

tie

Office in Union block, Sixth
KasKas Vnvnn, n. M.
LONG

street.

ft

FOKT
A TTORNETS-Ax-LAW- ,
OFFICE, Wt
XjL man's block. East Las Vegns, N. M.

ACEIJT.

Tin.

COUNCIL No.
Hoyai and
IAS VEGAS
Mastors. Regular j, convocation

third Monday of each month. Sanctuary la
Masonic temple.
Gao. T. Goulp.
U. A. Bothohs,
T. I. M
Recorder.
Masons vistttnnr tha city are cordially la.
vlted to attend tlieaebries.

A TTORtfEY AND OODN8ELLOB AT LAW

h

Bayard, Urent county. The evidence
pointed to a case of murder Bnd so the
coroner's jury found, but no clue to the
urdarers could 04 discovered. -

.

Rolled

Doitgrlas

A soldier named Charles Hodge was
foend, with two bullet holes in bis head,
on the military .reservation near Fori

Bdaeata Tour Jlaweto With

TITT

Haase's

.

To Cnre Constipation Poreyeft
Take discards Candy patbartie. lOoorZSo.
g. y, g, (ml lu
urugKibta return! money.

.

Mexico.

You make

TRY

The True RtnifdY.

1 GO.

- - New

Make Your Money
On Your Purchases

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

t

W, M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
Chief," says; tWe won't keep boose
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex.
perimented with many others, but
never get the true remedy until we
med Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its plaoe in our
home, as in it'we have a certain and
sure cure for Conghs, Colds, Whoop.
ing C;ugh, etc." . It is idle to ex.
periment with other remeuies, even if
they are urged on, you as just as good
as Pr. King's Jew . Discovery. They
sre not its good, because the remedy
has a record of cures and besides is
It never fails
to
guaranteed.
satisfy. Trial bottles; i 10 cents, at
Murphey-Va- n
retten Drug Go's, drag
store) at wholesale by Browne & Man.
panares Oo. Regular si?s 50 cents and

Las Vegas, - -

hen You Viait St. Liuls Stop at

"

N. A. Bolich, T, .S..R:b,!nson and the
Aquarium saloon at Homing, have had
elegant frame awnings put in front of
their respective business bouses.

Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as
Reprtsented.

Msals, Good Servica.

Religions services, after tbe order of
Broadway and Walnut.
tbe Primitive Baptists, will be held in
Miss Hoggs' school room at Jtatm tbe Street Cars Direct to HoteJ.
tbird Sunday in eaoh month at 3 p. m.

-

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered.

licom and Breakfast $1.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Rooms,

PERFUMERY,

-

St. James Hotel,

Good

A kidney remedy that can be depended
pon will be found in Prickly Asn Bit- Kflq. It beat and strengthens. Bold by
urpbey- - Van fetten JJrug Co,

.

fi.rst-clas-

1

S)Y

fCaakorn BtSi

Kepnlar
Mrs.

nommnntoatlons
eveninsra.

SAoOud

and toorS

H. foKLHK Worthy Matron,!
Emma Kkmkoiot, Treasurer.
Mk.
All visiting brothers and sisters rordlall
nvitnri.-Mis. Ki.anohr Rotbokr
r.
C.

CATHARTIC

.

Lots from $100 up,

Dr. Auerbach, of Silver CHy, a
SOLE AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e
former partner of Dr. Oilbprf, went to
Town Co. addition, and the Eldosome
weeks ago, on
Albuquerque,
rado Town Co. lower addition.
professional business, b it forgot me
route to return by. It H said thrt is Residences, Business Properties,
Loans,Moitgae:es and Securities
not all ue foriit uuwd io mat sfo' on.
There were a few little acor-un(Desirable Acre fropertles: Faimi undei
Irrigation Ditches. Olllce on
by him when be took bis
39 fl CGI TsKVf CriMHOBIE. III. VISA
ever-looke-

d

n
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A Program That Will Plfaaa.
PERSONAL FMCK- ThJ following premium will b reudared
at III I'xultul for the lieimllt of the I.uilliw1
THE LARGEST MO BEST ASSQHTfO STOCK OF
0. C. IMU Is tKptutoJ up from lie Hull
Horn at tha lioynci ij rualduuoo,
moon.
'
vulug:
Col, H. G. Ilu.vl roiebed Watruut from a
U. M. Dunbum
Preluiiio
Mica Itnyuoldt.
trip east, yesterday.
Dew
Hash Fl estciunatc Id the worll "Olory to God"
A. Kotoll
Charlns Bloom got In from tlio C'onobag
Mim Kotbgeb,
Cavatiua
J. Kofi country, yesterday,
JU Atkloi.
Don Felix Martinez set sail for El Paso,
hold, Willi OlowlUR Uxart'T. Caropigblo Texas, lat evening1.
Mm. HauklD,
C. Llvorl
Rmiauoe
Gov. O. A. Undley Is down from bis
Mlaa E. Kothxeb.
Watrous
place,
K
B. Boura
M)
ml"
"Jaiu, Lovar ofMrs.
Ureeua.
A. Siuger, of Socorro, drove across tbe
Handel country to Mora, to day,
Lrgo
Mifid Atklna.
E. D. Bullurd has returned to the city
"Ellleth'
Prayer" Tanntaauier
Mill Knickerbocker.
It. Waiior
from a short run up north.
K. Lemalgre
March uoluDnvlla
X."-- .
'
Til
P!irvr
XT
Earnest Bloom and Jim Clay are off for
Miaa Kiyuolds.
EVKSINU. MAY 17, 1807.
MONDAY
Taos couuty,
A good thing.
Push it along. The T. J. Ground and Mrs. H. 15. Blake and
S
TALK.
Lmliuv lioiue bus beau for years a placa babe drove In from Beulnb,
Upwberu il.a poor au i cullerlng, Irrespective
D. M. Scales, tha Indian depredation
to-Da- te
of rue, natioQaJlty or creed could find re
plnb danca.
......
,
k... n.vta acaln
lief. Xho poor no 3d the Home. Tba Home
Prentice
C.
and
drov
L.
Fort
Roy
Rlngllng Bro.' circus spread III tenta io needs money, to take cars of tbe poor.
Capt.
Trloldad,
You won't miss fifty cents. Call atSobaef over from Mora, Saturday afternoon.
and buy ticket to tie
James Grunsfeld and bii charming wife
Too will tha gooli at tba Modal joit fin er'a or 'Murphey's
ana coeap,
it Organ lteoltal, whether yon Intend to go are at tbe bot springs from Albuquerqus
or not.
Mrs. M. J. Olive, mother of Mrs. C. D
,
last evening
Another lovely
His Wife Heard Prom.
Boucher, visits hsr from Trinidad, Colo.
But you didn't Dollce it.
letter has Frank Kimball, of Lawrence, Kansas
Tbe following
An Interntinc letter from Mora, flndi been received from the wife of Edward R. passed through the olty for Los Angeies,
Harrouo. the forcer, who has thus far Cal.
placa on tba tblrd pax, ttai evening.
elulfd the officers in the lower country :
Mrs. P. C. Carpenter has arrived at home
Don't forKPt thai cash carries away a lot To tha Editor of the Optic.
this time to rtmaln pernia
from Santa
of groceries from tba Model!
it
Minneapolis, Minn.. May H, 1897. Will nently.
let ma know If vou have a ma
Tba i wlmmlng pool at tba bot iprlngt von klndlv
James Leonard, manager of tbe Ilfeld
workinK on your paper named Edward It
Was allri with humanity, yeitarday.
Harrouu. He is raiber fieaby, fair com store at Puerto
Luna, is about town
wears spectacles, is a printer by
plexlon.
Tba. Model carried out big lot of pro- trade, often nursing as
IE
John O. Plank and wife returned to (he
Carter, Saturday.
vou could give me any iniormation of him
it would bo gratefully receivid. I bave hot sDrlnes from their trip abroad, last
a copy of your paper,
Tba new code law la written about by no reo lived,
evening.
hlih I mil pose wa sent ny mm,
Albuquerque citizen on an inside page, tb la
Mrs. E. R. Habbouk.
Keapeclfuuy,
Bupt. C. H. Youug, of Wolls, Fargo &
taniDft.
Co., reached the city from Denver, lest
It
Came
True
'
Tba 8ant Ka letter appearing on an
William Frank, of Los Alamos, enclose evening.
W. W. Prigmore, the undertaker, In
'page, is uuu.ualiy latsrcstic;, this tbe following clipping from Thk Optic of
venlng.
bimaeif in a trip down tbe road, "i
'
I
I
April 17th, 1904, with tbe remark tbat tbe dulged
"f
a.
little piece."
The annual rzodus to the mountains will paper's prediction came true:
F. J. Wilcox is a once familiar face seen
Before his death, for . bait a century
begin promptly with tha opeulng of tbe
of James SaxJohn Hnxtou, grand-fathe- r
on our streets, up from tbe Foit Sumner
fhbing s?aon.
ton, the wbeelwrwnt at Inarley llogere
was editor of the (Jhio neighborhood.
Emlterlo Varela, of Union connty, bai bop. Bridgeat street,
O. L. Rice, tbe obliging representative of
Canton, tbat state. By tbe
Iiepository,
bis
from
I utttiited a suit for divorce
wife, wav. Jlui is a fret cousin or Mrs. William the New Mexican, came down from
OF NEW AND IIANUbOMlv
be
who
the
lad
first
may yet
Alelina Varela..
McKitiley,
of tbe laud the wife of a prealdent of the Watrous, last evening.
The finder of a caps to a mackintosh will United States.
W. E. Gortner and Llge Weeks drove
over from Mora, Saturday afternoon, re
please leave the same at this office and be
Chief B. Itupps, of the Alboqoerqne fire
rewarded by tbe owner.
turning thither to day.
department, has received a letter from E
W. R. Vlscoeng, president of the Call
Q. Muiphey, of Las Vegas, stating tbat
Bometimes somebody besides would-b- e
Will Open cn Wednesday; May 19th.
toroia
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a splendid line of
Men's SIioos, and this week a
lot of them must go. Just
come and see yhat we can do
for you.
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WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN WIRE CEOTII, POULTRY NETTING, 'T
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
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Extraordinary Offers This Week
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Oeo. W. Hlckox & Hlxaon
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Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

25C.
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JewelBrs
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I2C

6c.
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Extraordinary values
in an dress goods.

25c

BTd SilVersmi

Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
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Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co
Santa Fe, N

El Paao, Texaa.

Manufacturer!

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Special agent for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly

Henry Levy & Bro.

Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
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Orders taken for Bint's
and A. E Nettleton's
Fine Shoes. Made to
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500 packages Lion Coffee
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Lunches.
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A. DICK

why?

in its purchasing
the shopping place
you should keep iu touch with. It
means a saving each wek through
out the year makes a magnificent
3 showing in even a few months' trad
mff yu are not paying the other
fellow's bill it's a clean cut system
poes farthest
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Orangey, Strawberries,
Cherries,
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We buy for cash, we sell for cash,
that means close margins and
superb values for you.

Be wise and Xaniine

cur
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